
Exploring the benefits of partnership working between Lewes schools 
WORKING DOCUMENT FOR HEADS & FOR LCLP 
 
Continuum of Partnership 
 When discussing the questions, it would be helpful to consider where the activities a school 
regards as important to them sit on the continuum of partnership. This will help with 
question 6! 
 
 
Soft (less formal) Partnership           Harder (formal) Partnership  
 
Six questions for Governing Bodies to consider 
 
1) What would our school seek to gain from working in partnership with other Lewes 

schools and where do you see these fit in terms of the Continuum of Partnership?  
 

e.g. sharing best practice, working together to resolve specific common issues (absenteeism, 
subject focus performance, exclusions ), joint CPD etc , ability to offer a wider curriculum 
through joint working, having some specific pooled resources (supply cover, student 
support officer?)  

 
 

2) What would be the key measurable outcomes that we would wish to see as a result of 
working in partnership with other schools? 

 
e.g. improved efficiency of spending, improved expertise of teachers, economies of scale, 
additional specialist support services available to our children and families, coherent quality 
of education leading to improved results across the town x% improvement in SATS? 
Phonics?, improved PPG, SEND, etc performance, attendance, increased challenge to our 
higher performing pupils etc No school left unsupported during a vulnerable period 
 
3) What could our school offer to a Lewes schools partnership? 

 
e.g. areas of specialist knowledge, expert processes, best practice, experience… 
 
4) What are the main obstacles to our school working in partnership? 
 
e.g. competition for pupils, fear of losing individual identity or control, concern about risk to 
our own property and grounds, the type of partnership (MAT, Federation, Partnership 
Trust), community support etc. understanding that partnership benefits may be realised in 
longer term, not necessarily short term gains.  
 
5) How could these obstacles be overcome? 
 
e.g. creation of the right sort of partnership model, promotion of positive local case studies, 
ensuring governance clearly defined, engaging community stakeholders from early stage in 
partnership development etc. 
 
6) Considering the pros and cons, to what extent does our school want to participate in a 

Lewes schools partnership? 


